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KAN KAKEE REPUBLICAN-NEWS
MOR E T H A N

· 14,000

C I R C U LAT I O N

!

San Juan, PUerto n1co, July 10UNBJ-A buUdlni boom y.-hlch U
l':itpecled to ex�ed moro than $10,000,000 1s under way today In the
U. a. territory or Puerto Rico. Model
how.Ing and 1'parto1ent de,· elop
mf'n� are &0011 to spring up along
the pahn-11nM beachM and 111 a
mount.aln dl5lrlct or Uncle Sam's
b('autlful Carlbbuu IS!e,
Federal Housing Rut.hor1tle..s an
nounced that thousands of appli
cations . for loaru1 h11,·e been re
Cl'l\'ed from 11rrupecth·e home own
e� to el'ttt m«lium co.st hou.$.lng
up to $16,0CJO-wh!ch wlll aMure
plenty of modl.'ru ·home.5 !or thl..5
An official or
fa.!t-growlng island.
the Ba1ico Popular in San Jufl.ll.
\yhlch L5 handling ,JI the Joans for
housln$', estimated thaL more than
l}OO e.ppllcatlon.$ a da)' are behli
ft>«h·ed.
• Gla,nl 1•ro1ram Co.ptlnuu
A, prior I.Julldtng program exceed
ing' ,ro.000,00Q started with the
Spanish civil war and Is still Con
Unulng. At the tjmo 01 the wa.r·s
outbrl'ak. . Spanltu\is tn Puerto Rico
had b�n In the 1'1 1\blt of sending
large sun\.S · !Jack to Si>atn for ln.:.
At tJ1e first sign ot civ
n.stment.
ll un�t In the mother country
was hastUy withdrawn
money
thb
and re-lm·ested rn real e-state and
Rico.
PUerlo
bulld\ng In
'l'he new bulld:ng boom mu�
the fine. that the middle claM
of Puerto Rico haYe had 11. chance

DONOVAN
RUS$t'I Pew \1"&..5 11 SUll<la)' gue5L
at lhe Oscar sv.-a1\50n home,
Victor . Amterson and Margaret Jr .'
v.in ·or Chicago were suiiday dinnr r
BUest.s aL. the Class .Anderson home.
· Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nel.sOn of Paxtoo, the Minnie Maurlt-,, B11;en S \\'Pn50ft, Paul Olad and Carl Byman
:fam1Ue5, Emma Anderson, Nonna
Jran Webster, Mrs. Ted Lwidberg
Rnd daughter had a basht . dinner
at. the Leona.rd Strom horn� sundA )t,
celebrating Mrs. Sliom's birthday.
Sunday 1upper gue:;t.4 At the Au1w:t. Anden.on home .,.ere Victor
Anderson t.nd Margaret Irwln or
Chkago and Mn. Ida Johnson.
Mra:lame5 L6\'era and Dore. · Sun•
derland spent· Monday 11.t. the AlY ln
corbln home in Brook, tnd.
Mr7'"'ahd � Mn. Albe{t � of
Chleaco spent. the week-end at. the
Zdward Elmlng bome. Aura H&I atrom wenL home with them to .11tay
unW 'I'tlursdsy.
Mra. Frank M&rtln &nd chlldrcn
or Rantoul are apendtna- the Tl"ttk
wllb her moLhe.r .Mrs. Half.
Rutb. Ande.non end :friend cJf Chicaao were week-end guest., 11.t the
J!:rnll
Andenon home.
. David
Bier entertained Tuesday
nenlna tbo Clyde Johll.50n and C.
M. Markley families.. Myrtle Hutch1nlOa,, Plorenoe , Walla.ct, Mr, a.nd
li(n, John Bamuel.,on, Mn. Ida
.J�. Allee Norbu:rr, Nora TutUe
� �• Lfnd&r,n .
The Harmony clrole met ThUr-3daJ att.emoo'n with MW Alice Nor
buJt, Llmch WU aen'M by t.he

--

Mr. and Mrs. PhUllp Anene.au and
IOtl were Sunday ruetta of Mr. and
lln. C. M. M&rklty.
Mr. and Mn.. Crkfu Anderson and
daughter of Chlca&o were Sunday
auesta or Mr. and Mn. Trank An
denon.
Mn. Vera Armin and daughter
Beth, Mr.s.., RJt& Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Ba.rbe.r,· WlruJow and dkughter
or Wataeh and Mr. &nd .Mrs. Mau.r
toe Bernlund had a blrth4,.y dinner
for Mn. Myrtle Wlna!Ow at her
home on Sunday, On Monday af
texnoon a eroup of women toot. re
tlUhment.s and speot the a.flemoon
wlth " hU.
Mr. and· Mrs. Leroy }:aken apent.
Sun,day at the W. w. Ea.ken hOme
in Watab.
Mr. and Mn. John Blakley and
dauahter. Lou Jean &nd Mu.Jory

l 11R11 ,11101:d .!>Jx·11t Sunt1ay wllh Mr
to ha,•e horn<'� or 01r1r 011, n to· Rn:,. - ttml Mr�. Alu11w Pnljr.
appreclab!c l'xtent., accordilli to r·. t MH. Corn Linn Alld l.-01 c-lll\ Linn
' !--i)l'IH Thur�dtl)' W!lh Ml�. Clara
H. /\. ortldal5.
•·Before the comluj t:11 thc F'. H. ,--,. NI !It l,onor ol hPr birthrlay.
. l guC'�!!> M Mr. irnrl Mr,.
A, lhe Jow�t clllAS('.!> Ju Puertu 1 . Wt d,-tm
Rico owu� more 11ome.s t.lian dltl l'.nw,t Hrh!ke Wt'rr Mr. amt Mn.
the middle c�." :;.aid one ol!tl·h1l. W1t!t1nn Jnno.ork. Orne H tl l k. and
"Private 1.Jullding, largrly I.Jy l\lld Donald Dcml)().,k�· of ChlcRgo, Mr.
for higher 11,come brackrt.�. hR.,, 1rnd M.n. Clifford Jolm_wn and
been going on Meathly iu San Juan thwght{'r or H"ub. I m! . , ,,., rre Sun
and the rM-t o! the 1.sland �!net dfly RUt'!-.I.!!.
Mrs. C!\rr!e �tetrn1gn b�nL THr.51936. For the f i rs t time in crulurle.s Spanish rnpilal \\·n.5 l11n•:ard in clay Jn_ Kanka kee.
}'crd111a1H\ Schnf'ldfr Qf Chl{'ago
Puerto Hico rnU1rr than St"J\1 \n.
Hand.some l\parm1('1\1S, offlee build- i.-.·R-. R \\'£'dnrsdi1r oHrnlgllt i,:u<'.'>l flt
lngs and rrsldenct':s ,,., t' re nectrd thl" Dr. A . I>, &:l111Plcttr hmne.
\\1lllch were !ar l\bO\e the lnoo1111::s Thu15"(lay KUl'51'i \\ Ne Dr. 1111d Mu.
Cohen of Chka�o.
of the mlcldlr clau.es."
Actual F. H. A. blllldJng will l)('Mr. 1111d Mr�. John &Jnunbcl or
gln 'tn Puerlo Rico Alco late In J _u1�·. Cleyeland camr S1H L1,ntt1)' tu \'bil ,iltr
after. aP.pllc;atlo1u rrom µto.spec- m·e• parents Mr. Rm! .\I t s. Albert Linn.
buUders. of mod<'rale IQCO!llf' 11.re re -:, 'I11e St runi�l. Al™'rt and M1lo Ll.nn
celved and the is.SlllUlCC of F. ll . "'· fam1lle.s IHH' S1111ctf1)" SUPJK'f•' J,:l.ltlU
r.t thr V!rt1r Lum lwmr.
comni..ttment5.
Housing !w1d:s lo11.11NI . by local
mbr
Po
1
banlr..:s :.uch M the Banco
of San Juan and· the Credito ).
Ahoro ot Ponce· arc in.:;urcd by tht"
U. 8. go,·ernment and provide !or
monthly repayment · or ,IIJe_ loan
plu:s tax�. ll�s;menu 11.nd t1rc in
sure.nee, all amounting to ronslder•
ably leM tllan ·. home owm•rs a.re
110\11 • p&)1ng In rents, offlch1.ls f..aid .
A Banco Popular o!ric!al • .SAIC
that the l\f"\l,' l". JI . A. plan Will
rf'Sult. In the cxp<"ndtture of at k�t
y
$10,000,000 Ill the l\f"Xt t.,,·o _ ("!lf,IJ
for howilng In Puerto Rico.

attended a blrthdAY <lliull.'r for Mr�.
Henry KrrugN &t A.5hlrnm on sun
da)',
Mr. 11.nd Mn. Dan Haury and
daughler , Barbara cf Chicago were
week-end guest..s of M.n. Ma.dell11,
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol
Anderson,
Anderson and wn.s were Sunday \'lsl
tors.
Marie Blakley e-ntertalned Cl)'de
Mills of Buc.kley Md Mr. and Mrs.
}Ted Kershaw at dinner Sunday.
The · Leva Whaley ra.mtly \'!sited
relath'r.5 ln Morocco on Sunday.
'11ie E. M.
. Heaton !Anti\)• or Stock
well, Ind . , "-'ere Sunday gue5.t.5 or
Mr. and Mn. Myron Heaton.
Mr. klld Mrs. Byron Changnon entertalned Mess.rs. and Me.sdame.5 Bob
Worrell and Arthur Brandenburg o!
.oa,wllle at d inner Sunday.
Mrs. &I nrantle·). of Na,5,hviUe,
Tenn .. and Mn. Ht>nry B�hop were
Moiiday 1ueal$ or Mrs. Earl Judy.
sun-day talle'n-'Tere · Mni. Olen Entn and daughter Mabel of Mlllord.
Mni. Dorol.hy M�raw and ron
Micky went t.o Jndbina Harlxlr on
Sunday to vWt friends. Jackie Culnr wen t. beck with tht>m after ,.
month'.5 ,�tt. at the John Blakley
home.
Ma.rt& Poster, Prudle A.skew and
Ruth Hendres.s · attended the Bw.y
Bees meeting at. the Fred Sweeney
h9me Wedneli£ta :r.
Mr. and Mn. Wilbur Brttdin&' en
te:rtained the' Arthur Winslow lnd
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CARLOAD SALE OF CHAI RS
L O U N G E C H A I RS-DESK C H A I RS-P U L L - U P . C H A I R S-ROC K E R1-B A R R E L C H A I RS- R EC L I N I N G C H A I RS-C R I C K ET C H A I RS-( h , ; , . o f
every 1t.y le-color-siac-A .... hole u,lo.ad of c h a i n now on S.ale •t Luurs l Every c h .a i r p ri c ed hr lower than eur befo r e ! htry ch1i, n e w .and
fresh fr� m the factory.

$ 1 .00 DOWN

Choice of

,,

'·•

,
, '.

8R/Dt-ll#,

soFflltsSJuat wash yaur

wo olens i n Val,

t.be marvelous new
bard .. water sud11
made- by Colgate
for JJne fabrics.

Because Vel la not
n ao a p , i t c o n ' t

leave soap-acum i. n
woolens t o s p o i l

terture, Velmak..
big auda in cold

water, thus Ideal

for all fine fabrlca.

;'.,'.!" _

$ 1 0.95

Sl.00 ' DOWN ·

Mc \\.'£EK

Velou r Pull Up Chair
lltaulJful roomy nlrtt pull-ap
(hair In choke or Grttn or Rust?
lludl,- built hardwood !rUtlN
wittl s.acl('U Ital
•
('0n�ltu('tlon.
,1.00 DOWN
He WE[K

$6 95

"
H ig h

See These

Bock Rocker
$ 1 3.50 VALUE

$ 1 4,95 •Guest C h a i r

Walnut Ouk Chai,,
Wilh wlllte Jnther !kat.

:!i':, ___ $3. 79

M,,U, Dhli.a1 Ro••

�IIDILIERG OCTff.
Uodu ti¥! dUection of
Wttl9" Su.ouuu6c.ld,.
Cdtbrued Radio TfflOr

· \.- ,tllDELIERG INSEMBLI
,,

\., ,'f..
:-..

• . ,,..Ith Raoul Kt:l!�o� and �i, : violi.a
r. \ · ·.
£/hsirll" ·
· · $ee Bruce Kamman Ill pe�ion,

Pao,. l<ALTINMIYIR

$6.95

Bo rgoins
.

In

f l t.75 VAl. l'E

Sue is : Lari• tuU •be thalr
uphobletM ln hard finllh frtl,
uUt-. Spda• . flll,d rt rtnl"
cushion - Dtt1Momfer'Cahlt -

$ 14.95
;.::;:.
S l . 00 no�-N'
Mt WIIK

O u r W i i"Qd o w s l
$34.50 Va lue !

VELVET UPHOLSTER I NG
. C H A I R C, STOOL

$24 9 5

Rn.l
Rul ('.om rort 1
nlut! Durable fabrlul
r.,tra d�p. 10h rom
lorU.blt ch•lr In l,mc

IOc WEEKLY

Maple Cricket Chair
Maple finish fumtt. with loos.e.
re...enlblt chlnl.1 1ut1 and batkL
(;or, ,puUln<
�('• colon .......-. .,
•

$4 95

CHAI R and ROC K E R
Cbolr wltb Re,kor
m.atcb!

Both For

i.

s 1 0 95

Hilb bHkl a n d ■prlnr fllled aub for
comhrt a.nd Jonr Ufe. Cbok■ of Green or
Rwt VJ'hobttr,� Both for onl, t lO.t-'!
The blunt chair ulua "ff' hn, trtr of
fued l II.Of DoW'll; Mc Wttltl

KROEH LER LAZY - REST CHAI R
ButtnN. lo u,y

'M"odern Choir

Nt'fll'. )lodt:rn a.nd dll'
Unetl.t tllHere11,! Rtr,
la • wnart rracdul
chMr &.hat •lll pll'a.M
U1, moat d!k'rtmhullnr
t.ute: Chok• of rolon.
R,tplar

.95
�!�!
'16
11 Do,m
Mo
Wl'f'k

Thlr ltml•barrt1 lhape M('U•
lonal chair ••• madt lo ull fer
'26.�. Htlf'cl 7our1 no• and
laff' "·" : Tnal1 our fflOII btaU·
llful ch■lr, In lntl1

' 1 9 .95

�:�kt.

I I DOWN - Mio WEEK

Platform Rocker
Solkl maple fra.mH a.n• nn111k.
ltil■ Colen1al .,,1, rocktr IIUJ •
ntNI fer durablUl y a.nd NHr1titrl
al a TH'J low prt('f'. f'helite el
Wino
or Brom.
$1 DOWN' - 60e WEEK

VEL

'1 3.95

II Dt--. 101 Wukl
A l , Hr �flthr ...
1tr11 111 0,1 u1ut
hhr\tt •..t a111t,_
W1,�. IIIIHI, G,r•11
11111 1f•ltl1. J;o h a
hrt1 1 a • ,0111!011•
•"I,.

( H A I R A N D STOO�

EE wooltrl.t and underwear te•
S 1•in bride-bke frubaeu aad
color! ColorN prinrs 1!01 •itb
ndiarll 1pukl11:_! �• 1rodda31 Ir.up
delicate sbeerneu and l,re1h color.
Ruulu are 1tutlla1 because
science hu found a w•, to make a
wondc:rfol new 1ud,, ruted Vel, that
won'1 form rulnou.s soap-1cum, •,.•a
in h11d�1 water, .
·,
You tu IHI tbi.t 1li_ppezy, 1llmy
scum �6 soap1ucb. Du.t th11:1e arnuiag
n,w ,Vel 1ud1 (NI sof, aad pure.
'(6a1'1 bd:ausc Vel ii not a 1011 :
� 11��ci•l- new-h-t� ••• ,,
perf,cr11:dbyColga1e.J1makH � lifflu
ru o u 1ud1 thaa ••peruive 101p
llakts in h1rd11:11 water. And h make,
hardtsc water ace solr u nia...atf' t�
You caa aec wb1 Vel ii better lhan
aoap-flalr.11:.1 for fiat (abrics, becauu

Vel dott no1 form • ring of 1oap-,
uum around 1hc bo,od, Thu ptol"U
Ve.I can'c leut: ruinous soap•1cum
la 1ou.r 11odcin�s. underwe-ar a.nd
.woolens, 10 dull 1he colors ■i::ed ou.sc
tha1 ··cot1on1" look.
· MOreover Vel maku abuodant
aud1 ia cold warer-1he ideal com•
biaatioa for line fabric.;

=-

1 0¢

TIIY
AND YOU'LL - GO
· �K TO SOAP AND '!Ami IOFTDl°'I

J 1 ; 1 1 1 1 e d i a t f ' l y ; S a �· s

Lorge lo11nge Clialr

S1 4,9S

NO -:,","����� CHARGE

l .ir i!t•s Hanso m
l i e i ;; Safe

Rcgulac $ 1 9 9 5
T R I P L E · lt R M
CHAii

·WORLD
PAMOUS
POOD
• COLORPUL ATMOSPHERE
' • GAY E NTI RTAINMENT
�- .
. fnot Sl.25 1
'-"'t i_ , _ .AO ·

Sul "('" 1t, 1N'I rCK&tr. Hadt
of r1ln hn,, bard11· o.od lramu
,.. tth 1uuanl,r('d u1:ln.\ 1ra&
ro,ulructic:m. c·ttolr, or Ru�I or
Grrtn (."romwtll
1"1'h rl. .
,,.oo nows lOt- WU:K

$9 .95

CholN of Blut, Grt-tn or Rwl
rayon Tth'tl uphol51trlnr, Sall
,prlnr fllltd w-111 and hlsh ,hap
NI buk: Our ncular SU�
nll.mbe.r at onl1

tl.Ot DOWN

Velou r Rocker

Thtu· ,ure a. "Mt" a t S l t.95-
Tho're uru.atlonal d !9 !I�
E\lra lar,t 1he, 1prl11r fillf'd
.-,at a nd· hlth 1ha.�d buk.
Choke of Wine - Rwt - 81iui
oc
Gr�n
. . __
Ho Wt:t:K
f l.00 l>OW.S

poa,IUon u 11 -

wm1

SPE C IAL !

B L U [- G R E E N- R U S T

OCC ..\SIO:SAL CIIA-IR

Luce modem 1prln1 nat �hair
In durable Tl'ilShable anllqu,
whlll' lnthere-tf'�
Rttu.larlJ
fflb_ �or $U.9S. 'Ibb l• on, of lht
�a.son., 1martnt and mO!l a l 
tradh•e ch.atn! Only l! to- 1tlr

Th• N&Mtn'• moet popula.r
loun1• cb�.r al a ""' •Pt"·
,tl•I J)f'kt. Ama,t 1tJ\ln1Dtlu1_1 comfort and lonl7
n,• fabrk■! Thr chair rt•
dlnea to an, P0!1t1on amt It
poi1Unl1 lbt ulmMl In com•
tor&.
Cholu.1 t1f Oold, Grttn,
81ue, Wloe, llwL «
Br-own.
$1 Down • U Wffk17

K roehler Ba rrel Choir

s3 9

Wtll 1t1lecl, aeneroUJ In 1/u, fin•
n1 11: o n ■ t r u rllon,
l:'ow. r choke of r■h
rb and colortl

.

.

Tiu lll!HIIII •ll•lr
.... •• • • ., , .... 1
Th flr.ul hllrk,
• 11 .t l�t li ••l U• � •
tlruclurill lh ,h 1,,
1 ►. 1 •orld'i fort
""' '' 11uaurHh rnl·
C�n1u nr hbtltt
tolo11 l

••cl

--

"STIR" IS BEST
MEANS TO HALT
THE

.White Leatherette

hutnu.d.

S.. V.. IMlto ...1tflhhl1 of
.,.._,. ,v4,, '" IUTU no rin•
around the bowl. 1bow10.a: thu
Vtl IHH.I DO rwQOQS .Olp
fCVID io iae (1brica.

MI- SSIO NAR Y
ASKS FATHER
TO PAY.. ARABS

SOc W E E K

('ot11pll' II' ,hair aud Gtloman f o r 1 h e U!ULl
prk, of ttu, chair aJont: IJttp, aofl, 1ptlnr
flllrd; l'l"l' fnlbli, nnhlo1u. l"11hohlrrll'd In
durablt t1ti1lu, In • tholct or Ul'W colon.
It , o u lll' l'd • n r l\' rhalr. If ,·ou tnlt11rt bu1·
l11r 011, thi1 , ,,.r, bt IUU lo 1ft th!J onr
110\1 ;

ADVERTISERS CAN BUY NOTH I NG TO TAK E T H E PLACE OF C I RCULATION
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PBJCE TIIBEE CENTS

1 6 PAGES

NO. 43

4'

$24.75 LOU N G E C H A I R
a n d Ottoman

NEW HARD-WATER SUDS
GIVES SEEDY WOOLENS
_?
�
·

...-----------------------.,..----------------,

K AN KA KE E R EPUBLIC AN- N EWS

COM B I N ING
THE P I N lST
OP TWO GOOD
NEWSPAPERS

Union Services
Sunday Evening Manteno Man Fined
in Police Court
·r :1r nev. �•r E. Athtrlon. p&.,1,· t

'o: o: F'l�t Methodl.sl church . .,,.Ill
,1, .. ·. t r the M-rmon for lhe union
.v ; \ re. ··conducted b)' the Kan
k . uce MlnLstetlal aMOClatkm. Bun•
r.1·. , ·,enlnc at ,�io o·clock a.t 1'\nl
:
E , .,r�tHcal church.
Y ,:,· ir1i prop\e wUl mtt-t at & · 30
r
.-. , :r k tor A .,,or,,h\p Mn·lce, the
'hc1 • nt 7,· hkh ••lll be 1utded by A
�r;o,. .n, of .a ■e.rl.u or pktUN.s by
;i; .,,,:u Arlt.II.a.
The A.U\'JCe tor th.; uenlng"' 0[
�OIUIJA GUEST
,
.l 1 • JO �·Ill be at Trinity Meth<- , :,: dmrch ...-1th the Re,· . John
Mrs. NAtUe Weblt.tr Humptd&e of
:,;l'lrm1n or Oent.ral • ChrkllllJ\ church Fort MyerJ. Jl'.I•.. t. vlllU.n,1 lh•
E. 8. Dt.nforth fam.lJ,y.
•.1 !l:e r.pulttr. · -

__

__,, Policemen, Firemen Pay
Boo�t ·Is Up To Voters
Sprlngnekl, lll .. Jul)- :U-(lTP)
'n-.� nhodet blll.1 wlpln1 out ln
u��M d minimum -,;qa for rlllnol-f
Polktme n and ftreme.n WlleM a new
1 -'l >:: h approved by rerermdum ftl'II:
11110..., C'd to become law todaJ with·
cm Oov. H.e.nr, Homer'I ppu.ture.
The blll.s &ffeot approzim&1elY S,S
l lllncila clUea onr 10,000 populaUon
"Ahtch have been forced to Pfl.1 ln
r rr11.sed u.larte,s amounUnt: to more
011111 tl.000,000 )'8rl,y throu&h an
11 c t 1>u&ed b)' the ,tate 1,,waturo!I
In 1 937.
Ot Ille 6e CIUt.a &trected, the uu11"" Munl<ilpal learue hU dcdartd
tt t.s �·ph)..i_caJ.1¥- lmPoMtb)A• tor 31
to �Y the Inc� rites. .
11)c ne...- law, eff'ect11e l41medlalc 
ly. ill l llhorl zes the cH.le• to hold n
· r f'rtrcndWl)- on� • ntW tax of one
and one-halt mm, on the a&58ted
dollu .of valua.Uon. If Ute addt..
llonal tu LI delnttd by U'le c1u�
Una· vole, cltlflf Maf reduce .,.,.
arl� to U\elr old. 1tandan1a.
lle-akles 1nc:rtaM to tUO mc,nt.blJ
lo, 1r� &114 , tq IIJl - tor J)Olloo-

me.n.' lhe cJUu mu.st pey btc-k ul
a.rle, from July I. JH'I'. the t.ffec:
Uve date 'of t.he act. Jlccordtns• to
al deolllon of th• . ,tale . aupreme

oourt..

l"llUrH fr'Ol11 the llllnoll Munlol·
pal lea,ue 1ndLc&l• that the city
ot Peoria will have to vote on ao
addtUonal tax which wtn brlns -.
rennue of �Ul. .000 ye,.rTy to med
th■ lnirtued ia.fa.rle.s. 01066 be·
hllld ln th'e uppe.r br&clf\a ·11.-er111
Qutney, ♦75,000, and Sprtnneld,

,n,ooo. • .�..

Solemn Novena to St . .
A n ne i s i n Prog ress

50 VOLUNTEER.
TO AID YOUTH
BATTLE DEATH
. "

REPORT SAYS-NAZIS' l ERM�
. TO BE SOUGHT

